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HUxH FENTON, M.A., M.D.,
Consuilting Surgeon to the Chelsea Hospital for Women.

WEre egret to record the death of Mr. H ugh Fe-aton, con-
suLltinig surgeon to the Clhelsea Hospital for Womell, whlich
oc1curred onT Octobe 5th at his home in Herefordshire.
William Hlugh Fenton was born at Shardlow in Derby-

shire in 1854, his father being alsm a mnnember of the nmedic!al
lprofessioit, anid was educated at Derby Sehool, froimi whici
he w-enit to Merton College, Oxford, anid later to the London
Hospital Medical School.. He obtained lhoniours in natuiral
scielnce in 1876 anid a surigical schlolarshlip) in 1879, and
qualified in 1880 with tle -dipl-oma M.R.C.S. Three years
later he obtained the L.R.C.P. ani graduated M.D.10rux.

Jni the first yeaxs after qualifying he took -tip diseases of
the throat as a specialty, aiid aetnally became one of the
physicians to the Lonidoni Thlroat Hosp1ital and surgeon to
the Throat Hspital, GodedL Square. His association with
gnaecolo[gy began in 1883, w-hen he was appointed anaes-
thetist to the Chelsea Hospital for Wonieni anld becamue
private assistant to Dr. Palfrey, w-ho was one of the fashion-a1le gyniaecolagists of the time. This assiation of diseases
of the t4roat anid gynaecology w-ill appear stranlge to the
present generatian, but in the days when both ol thesespecialties -were in their infancay it was by no ineems
unaxmnaion. When PaIfrev died Fenton took over his house
in Brook Sttreet aind settled down as a practising gynaeco-
logist there, for iin 1885 he had benl elected assistant
Plihs1icau to the Chelsea Hospital for Women, gyn&eeo4ogy
at that time being regarded *as a p-rsovi:nce of imedicine.
Soon afte'r his marrixage in 1887 he remioved to 27, George
Streett, lanover Square, and in 1893 he became onie of the
:ftll phiysiciaus to the hospital. A -ear or two later the
i!stfitation wras reconstituted, hut certain mnembers of the
ol( lonioraray staff were rea-ppointed, and amIlonig thenm uas'
Fenton,, w1iO was p)laced oln the selnior' staff, h1avinig as his
colleagues the late Dr.,William Duncan and( Sir John (tlhe
Mr.-) Bland-Sutton .
Froom then onlwards till hisretirement ona account of age

i11 1914, lie devoted his best energies to the -welfare and
advancemient of the hospital. His professional work there
will alway%s be remembered by Cthse wow served with hil
for the conscientious way in which it wras carried out, witi
the result tiat, withlout osltation and in tle iiiost
hu-mble-miinded spirlit, h4e acoomilished a leard. of surgical
achievement of whici an:y man might 1be poed. His skill
as a diagnostician will -perhaps rain most clearly in tlhe:
minds of those who worked wi.th him; be was oeetaiul b5-
far the most brilliant exponent of the -art of vaginal
examnilnation that the wriiter has ever met. 'To posterity he
uill be kinowin r Piro surgical instri-uments, the valhe of
which has stoodI the test of tiit-Fenitoii's double-ended
cervical ddilators and Fenton's "bulldog" volsellum. But he
w^as mole than an -able gynaecelogist; he-was a great practi-
tioner, p)ossessing, bevond teclahiial skAil, hlat wider outlook
-bo11i of kindly understaniag and ready sympathy-which
1raises our calliig from a sCitiew to an art, aad few lldical
mien have been so beloved by theit ptienits as he was. His
swrvices to the Chielsea Hs-pital for Women were ver-y great,
aincd the moure so beeause thley Were giveni without stint at a
timiiewh+en the hoslpital mnst needed themii. As a colleague
he will be heldl iln affectionate remembranc-e bv all of us wilo
hiad tlhe good fortunie to be associated with him. Entirely
free from that petty jxalvus y whith too often mars tlae
character of able ''Men, he held ttie work of his colleagues In
gene-rous appreciatioll. He was always kindly aud hllpful
to every memnber of the staff from the lowest to the highest,
aindi was exceedinigly genierous to those under him.
In addition to the appointinenits mentioned above, he

swarved dur'ing the w-ar as weior surgeon to thle IL{maer-
smitlh War Hospital, and as surgeon to the Colunty of
Londonl Walr Hospital at EpsoQi1. He was also lphysician
to the Society of Ladyv Journalists. In the Britislh G\7a1eo..
logical Society} he had filled the offices of vice-prlesidenet an
honiorary secretary-.
Hug,h Fenltonl was a keenl slotawl and spenlt all his

hsolid4ays fishinlg audX sh+ootinlg. The latter sport he hasd to|
give ulp bY reaSOn1 of .adraascing 9ears, but the feormler

ellnaged him right up to the last year. The r-riter looks
ba(c Kivithi regovet on matwi holidays .swnAt A:,itli him in this
d((olightflll 1)astinie, anid rendered the nioi-e enjoyable ly his
celivr good niati-ire and equable ldeasantness. *He miarriedl,
in 1887, Alice Anine,. eldest d-a-ughter of the' late William
Foster of Hoibhy Castle. His wife, 'who survives him,
slarled equally in the good wsork hle d(id for the ChCelsea
Hosp)ital for Woimeni, -a,nid a.ll his nianv ftiends w-ill join ill
ten*klring to her theilr deepest svmpath'.

V. B.

Dr. JOHN MALCOLM MACPHER.SON, wh1o (did(1 from peti-
nio,nia at Gorseiuonl, GlamorgaRnfhire, on OctobeIr 4tfi, after
a few davs' illmess, at thle age of 39, had-been engaged in
practice in the SSwansea district since the war. Re received
his medlical edhatioii at tlhe tTniversity -of Glasgow,
graduating M.B., Ch.B. iin 1:912; in 1920 he obtainied the
D.P.H.Wales. After qtta1ifyi-ng he w-as foi- a time clinical
clerk at the Wwdilee Asvlta-n, Glasgow, aioed in 1916 he
removed to South Wales, where he ultimately settldl lowit
in practice at Gua-seniim, near Swansea, hoidiig aJb)o a
number of part-time appointments, inelding those of
medical officer- of health fol the Swansea Rur al District
an1d nedical o&cer tx the Swan-sea Unioi. He lltit uip
a.i extensive connexion, anid was a popular figure un-iog
his ('olleagues and xwith the general public. He was a
member of the BWitiAa Medical Association in the Swarl-tea
Divis, 'w+wse memabers were well represented at, the
fuineral an Oc(tiber 8tii. Wre aTe indebted to Dr. W. A.
AMacLenniian for the fal4lowling aippreciation: My miiemoroy
of the late Di% John Malcolm Mecjpersom goes uack- -for
niinteen years, to our stnde1ut dlays at Glasgow Univesit-y.
The a6quaintanees1hip forned there ripeted iilto a warm
friendAhipX when, aftcr thi war, wve foun1d olurselves ill

adjiseent j)raetices. His death has caused u-niversal rp(gi'.t.
1ie was- h`eld in affectionate esteemi bv his profesilHdnl
h ethireni, anid w-as loved by all (lasses. His wi-as amlolt
attramtive personality, an'd his many -noble qualihies of heanrt
and miind endeared 'him to a large circle of loyal rlie"Inds.
Of a generous nature, he gave 1hisel unOitingly ini all
'lie did. He hIad a keen and kincdly Jinsight into lhuniai
nat"IV, aTd thlis, 'co-upAl w\-ith his professional a*i-lity,
helped -him to maintain a large and successful prnaetwle.
He was c-ut off with ti-agic sudldenness in the flower of lis
m-anhood, a-nd to us who were priviieged to be his fripinis
his zintinYely death has c'amsed an irr-eparable 'lnss.

Profefssor ED6_UARD CHARLEs ALBERT PAOBIN, oM doie
at Dio on Septeniber ZEth, wi-as born there ill 1847.
After occll.) viu the post of demoustratoi- i'in Cbeaistli, Ut
the Famnity of Sc-ience of that city ie wett to Palris to
study medicine; he luialificd there in 1877, aid wm the
silver meidal for his ianaugural thesis. e tiheni became
diroetor of chenaim;l reseairh in the l4inical laboratkoy
of the Chariti Hospital. In 1886 ihe 'was awardM the
biennial tacaze prize of 10,000 francs by the Eaculty
of Med-icine for his " Le9ons de clinique et de th&rajp)eutive
m116direales,' Iand ii time next year was elete a men i
of tlhe ea(de6mie di M*&eciine. Professor Robin w-as the
first occupa at of the (hair of cliniical therapeutics, founded
about twentv v'ars ago; he was also a Graiad Oflicer of tie
Legion of Ho-nour, president of hloonour of the internatioimA4
cougresseg of hy'drology, climilatology, and geology, president
of tlhe 80ciet'6 dle Tlrh&apeutique, and editor of the 13 alletis&
q6iiral de Therepetiqve (19,M) and of a TroitH 4i
1lu?rupentiqite .VlVRiqni (1895-97). He toook ani active palt
in the cami.paign against tuberculosis, aid was the autlhor
of a book oi thle treatiaeiit of the discase, whv]ich was travis,
lated iinto English iL 1913. His principahL work, h1oweCvr,
wvas his monograplh on diseases of tie stomanch, which
reached a seconid edlitioni in 1904.

The follow5\ing w(ell-known foreign medical iien have
receniti tlie&I: Dr. OsKAit MEDIN, professor of children's
disentses at thle Caroline ilnstitute of Stockholm-, whose
linamie is aIssociatkl with ep)idenlic polioniylitis; Professor
JANTOWSKY of Kiev-; Dr. GITILLAUME ROSSlE]t, profesSr of
o03stetliCs an-d -gynlaecoiogy at Lausaimiie; Dr. W. MRSTREZAT
(f tllq iustituit Pastenur, Palris; aad Professor C. A-. LEE
REED, a gyviaecologist of Cinciinnati, aged 74.
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